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Vol,. J.-NEW SERIKSg.J JrLYî2.,1 70.11T 4

A. OUG DOATR.their necks; and the people wvadk thx eu iiies
A YONG DOLAER.round them.

ý//B give in this niamber two pictures of Sone devout people consecrate bulis to Shiva.
Smission scenes in Luidia. ilere you see These are stampcd 'yit'i a, seal that, ail 1> cove

littie boy being tauglat by bis mother to pray respet an uned loose. Thev go, in and ont

to a stone bull. The god Shîiva is said to aide of the teniples and people's houses ait pleasure,
upon a bufl, and tiierefore all the followers of bhep themselves front thed baskets of grain and

Shiva w*orizlip it. Is not tiais like maatking a other things ini the open shopb, no one daring

liolite bow to a horse, instead of to the gentie- to interfere with themn, and get so bold as to be
iain upon its back ? In ail parts of India dangetous.

images of the btill are foaand. They are often Oxen are used for riding, drawing carrnages-,
very large, more tlian t'venty feet long, aîd cm ncatpogsaroec.a orses

sonietimes not more than haif an inch. ].ncense are in Canada. But the followers of shiva,
is burncd before theni ; flowers put uplofl their do not wvork their oxen on Mond;ty. Thuis is
breasts ; ganlands and strings oft' ells avanaii. their day of rest.

[No. 14.
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.But oh how ead to see peojale bowingr down
to and worshiping as Ged a bull mlade of woud,
Ôr etene, or nmetalt or mu-l! Millions ef
chidron are now being taughlt te do. this. But
niany of tlîem in Misàoenary scheols hearn tîîat
"ian idol is nothing in this woeld, and thore is
no otiier God but one." Tiiose refuse to ba»v
down te an limage, and many of their parents,
who arc' pleased te hiear what itair :zliildi-eii
learn in the sohooli, acknewledge that it is
wrong te wership idols.

(Continucd from our Zast>

GAIN and agaLe, as jack
listened, came the saute words

Z:"the wer(le which the pre-tcher

Laepokon befea'e lie began
bis sermon (aînd Jack thotigla

nhey muet nave smtigt
dwitli the IKing in the hyrnu)

that weiild see Hinu 1" hoe said. IlLook back a

verse or two.and yeu wvill find out. To be led
away by no temptation fromn the devil, or the

world, or' the fleeli. To let noý shadowv et
falsehood or deception stain yoti' lipQ, for the

cake of either social advantbge or per.sonal
advancenient. Net te totîch with so inuch as
yotir littie fing-er any g;tin obitained abthei
exp)ense of one who liad a better riglit to

it tharn yen. To ho wen ever by ne allure.

monts, even thougli ene of theni ho the offer of
a prize after wvhicli yeu have spent liaif your
life in striving, to do the smallest act of' in-
justice, toward yeur neighbonr. To refuse to
liston te any prop)osai involving the uririghteous
sbeddirig of a fl1ew-creatuire's bledl, and
resolitely te shut your eyes te any prospect,
and te any î,leasu *re in %vi hl evil bas part, even
tholigh you féel your detorînination. te join ini
it unassailat,le. These things aire rejuired, ef
;vhosoevcr wvotld sec the Kin- inizi s eauty,
fer ' vithout lioliness shall ne man see the
Lord.' 1 pray yeni, ie dîcie auy eue anieng yeu
Who is equal te these thinge?î Any one ai'ong(

THRE SUNDAY-SCI LOOL GUARDIAN.

you wihose eyes and heart are pure, and whose
lande and lips are unstained in this inatter 7"

Thon lie began te tell of the place wliere the
ICingy lived ;and Jack, 'vho had nly been
leokin- at hu,îî in wunderiràg intensity, nowv
began te understand somethiug of what ho
said.

A shining city, with golden streets and great

pearl gates, which were never shut, se that the
weary, or sick, or needy, maig.t al ways enter in,
%%here ne eone was ever cold or sufferingy, whiere
ne ene ever cried, or was unhappy, where
hunger and thirst were thinges uuknown, where
ne one shotild ever long or ory, or spend their
lives in passiontite prayer for a blessimv whichi
wae everaiere deuied te theni, for they sbould
be wvholly, wheily satisfied, and nover be sorry
afly more!1

Poor litile Jack! lie could scarcely believe it
ali, it vais se beautitul, as hoe sat looking and
listniîîg, %ithi hie tangled hair ban-inui lit
fostous over bis great, eager, childiali eyes.
Rie had nover heard or dreamed of auythig
elle huit' se good, before. Cotild it he really
true î It suî'ely Sust ho, for the man wvas se
in earuest about it. iListen te 1M as lie now
describes the Kin-, vho ]ives ini this wvonderfuI
place-who gives ait titis hap'îes2, aud al
t.hee goed thinge te Ris subjecte, and wliuse
own beauty it le which, refiected ail rouind,
maie lis ciry and court wvhat it is--r-who is se
goutle, tee, that there is ne littie chuld wvhont
lie ivilli îot. take into Hie kingdom, if it moufle
te try and pieuse Hiai, and asks His Son te let
it ini.

Then again the preacher leaned ferward, and
pleaded 'with the people. le thera none of
yeu hiere," hot, said, "Il wo wvili go through the
iie strifeé nov t.) wvit the great glury and
peace bf terward? 1 Vhen 1 stand watchiiig the
wvlite-robed saints file in through Mie Ipear]y
gat, wvhicl are liover shut, shail 1 net catch
sighit of eue face aincng thix 'vbich, I se bore

beeeme to-nigt '1"

Jack wvas Ei0 carried away by the earnestness
and fire of the preaclier, that hoe 'vas juet geingr
te start up and cry eut that Ilbe'd go i f any
onie 'ud show 1dm the Nay," when hoe reminibred
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himself, and tUrned to look nt his niotler.
Site %vas stili glizing befoî'e lieri lu That cillions,
absent viav. as thonghi sle scarceiy hecard.

Tiien al] thp penpl- stood up, and slue tuok
Jack by the haîîd, and htirried biin out of'
Clhurch.

IlTiîeyrte ail con> in' out nowv," che saiLi, as
soon as thepy got otiside; we'd bcst get ont
of the ;vîîy."

C1IAPTERi Il.

"Dmi ye ever hear the like o' tbat, motber 1"
saidl Jack, wlen thiey lîad boti clackened their
ptace a litilo. IlI neye>' known timere was suclb
a beautiftil place anywberec as lie tndked about.
Do ye know what king it is ? Couidn't 'vo
go ? "

"I reekon he wouldn't let us in, Jack."
"Nay, but dlidn't ye biear thoe ge.ntleman say

as he'd lot in even littie 'uns like nie, if oniy
they'd try and j>Icase him. Ob, niother! do 'te
let us go May-be corne one 'ud tell uc where
it 1.."

"I neyer heard of any kingr as -%vas beautiful,"
she answerd, thotigbtfuliy, in that dense ignor-
ance of tio London poor Écarcely to be imagined
by those who bave nover cone iii contact withi
it. IlWo've got a queon, yon cee, and not a
king, co, it can't be iii this land."

"But the gentleman 'tid tell us whcre 'twas."
"IA ye, but wvo couidn'% asic hlm "
"lI could ! Only fancy, inoLlier! never

hnugî'"ty, ntcver tliirsty, neyer coid 1" cried Jack-,
escitediy, IlThat's wlîat lie said, and vou'd
nover cry no m"re, reother. Oh, dIo 'ee let usi
ack ci)me one thie wvay, and wvhero it is. 1
know if %ve couid only get a cigbit of the Kin-
it 'ud ho aIl riglit. Pon't ye mmtid liow good
the gentleman caid R1e wvas, and so beautiful.
Oh, niother, I wish wve could cee 'un !

"IAye," ci:e said, -%vith quiet hiopelescnoss,
"that wvould be fine, Jack."

"Why didn't wvo neyer go to church i afore 1"
"I didn't I:now as tbey wvouldn't turn us out

if' we tî'ied.",
IlAnd you nover been inside one 1" continued

Y1 ctoughtflly.

f %vwas in oele 'în I wias married."
"Do Ye tiîîk fatlîeî' knew anythjing about

"6No, 1 doubt lie didntt, Jack, or lie wouldn't
liaL diedI."

The tc'arc galhered slIowly in lier' eyes as she
spoke. If it wcî e truce, if thley coubi have oul1y
known N\hetîe (lie gotd Xing was, Ile would
live ý-aved liiin perhaps. Buit slie did not say
:înlyî ing. The pooî' are so uced to cnffiering of
u.ll kinds. nfcimgbadl miatI lier' inredulous,
too, of any grreat good.

But to, Jack it was otberwice. Hic mind
lîiu'1 ed constaîtil on one ci-jec't-if lie conid
oniy see tlîe Kingr ! Evorythîing wvould be
right it hoe could cniy see the heautifuil King.
1ýever hung-ry nover tbircty, nover cold, nover
feeling any pain,. le k.-pt repoatinig over to

Iîmtlas, lie 1 îatteted along with his littie,
core, fr-o.st-litten fet't on the ioy pavement. Day
after day the tiîonght ceied to gr-ov strongt'r
in lus inn, and ofu'n and often lie talked it
ovtr wviti his niotiior. Not that ie believed
ini the wliolo thing mueli but it îuleased the
cbiid to talk about it.

IlYou wvac ï.ervant in a :- ers shop once,
w.isn'r. you 1 " he asked, on., day

"Yes, afoî'e I was rnarried."
"Did you ever cee an atiimy-sornetlbing 1
"Anetliyst ?" she caid, Ilyec ofteiu; tliey're

clear, sliiring, pui'ple stones."
"Oh , aye" cîtid Jack, hic eyes sparkling;

cfancy a wial «kll 'iinîed wi' 'enm, motiior,
mii.itiî'ù tliat be fine? andi the street Iielowv ai
g.d Id ' Wly, I neveu' baid a bit of gold ini rny

life, and the ctî'eets is ail mado of it. and grieat,
big pearls for gates; and nover htuîry, luovel'

coltI, and neyer have bail hands and foot any
nMore. Oh>, niother Ido wichi wo couid fîîd
out wliere it, is ! I k-now the Ring 'ud let us
un.

By Jack's wisiî they went many timtes to the
dark corner. in tic chur-ch, but thîey nover beard
the pale, earnest preacluer, or the woî'dc about
the Kin'g again ; and poor littie Jackc cî'ied for
diýsaj'poiîîtnent at hast. Il We shial neyer see
'une" lie caid, -if there's no one to tell us the
%way. 3

(Vlo be continuied.)

1070,
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~, ~ A WORD TO BOYS.

- IAT do you think, niy

SVeungr frienda, of the
aun1dreda of thonisands

whîot are tr3'ing to clieat
r theniselves anal otlh'rs

into tdie belief titat
alcohiolie dirinks are
gýe' "otd for tlîouu? Are

- tley not le be pitied
and blanaced fDo yen, wznt to ho one Of tllesc«
wvretched moen 1 If wve are te hiaxe druunkardtý
iu thiu futuire, souýe of theim are te corne froiin
the boys to w hein I arn writing, and I îtsk you
api n. if y ou wvant tma be ene of theni? No! O]
course yent <de fot!

Weli, 1 bave a plan for yoîî tlîat is just aE
surie te Save y('11 frein suchli a fate as the sunl i>

te isù te niorrew rnorniimmg. It zwever f tUel - it
iîever will fail ; it catnnet fail ; atad 1 tliiik it i_'
wverth knoving. Neyer leaeclt liquor in ans,

formn. Tlhat is thie plain, and it is net enily
werth kiioving, but it is werth putting jutc
Practice.

1 knew yen de net drinik now, and it seun
te me as if yen never 'veuld ; but yenir ternp
tation will cerne, and it will probalaly corne ài
this wv: Yeîî will find yenirsulf some tiinE

~with a nuiber of companiens, and thîey wil]

hiave a bottie of wine on thio table. They will
drink aîîd off-r àt te yen. Tliey will regard it
ais a nmnly practice, anci vory likely thiey -v.iI1
Ieok upon yeni as. a titilk--so> if yeni do flot

indulge with thieni. Tlietî wliat fvillyen det, eh
Vliat wvili yeni do? 1 ill youi say, IlBoys,

nou1e03ef tlaat stuif fir Ie! 1 know botter thian
te, drink that 1 Or will yeu taîke thie glass,
withi yotir oewn comiton sense protestilig, and
yotir conscience nki' the wliole draughit
bitter, anîd a feelingr thiat yeu have diîrnged
yotirselt, and thien go off with~ a ]lot hiead and a
skufling soul tliat at once bpgins te make
ap)ologies for itself, just as t1he soul of Colonel
Backus duos, and wvill keep doing ail his lift-.-
Dr. IIol(and.

THE DEWDROP*S ERRAND.

~PA1KLING littie dewdrop,
~Netiiag in the rose,

]ieadiug, as with jt-wel.9,
Every 1caf tîsat grows;

Wlîet Cali you s0 tiny
Do to ni oe, tlîat's good 1

Nhat-to the silver streainiets,
Or the thulaîderin., l1ioti 1

*Thiffk of the bljoad river,
Where g tllaîît navies ride,

*Tbink of the swee rp ocornu-
What are yoit, beside

Ilu the iiiorningr gloanîing,

Atu answver met iny ea r
Soit, svet and mlusical,

A iai.juar iii the air.

*"Tlie tetider, ali.wie Fater
Mauketh greC.Lt anîd binal

Fur echl le seaudi a iiLson,
A love-work uuîito ail.

laootal îaiglit %litli fiowers,

Bathlin 'g violgt eyes
Cool their claceks'reca satin,

].)epoîî tlacir gorgeous dyes.

"Çoai and the stars behold
The work we do withîaui,

Analu ie mortiltig glory
Mail knows %wlîere ive have bcen."'

I saw it in aesson:
eil notlaing tucar or sinall

Fi thy lut thougli lowly
Fur God liatli need of al!

1

1<
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.DOLLY'S IB00TS.

Ar.Tcn is gettiny lier doll's foot rneasured for
a pair of boots. Sile makes bier request to the
patient old cobbler in these words :

"Please, wilI you me.nsure PDl)ly's feet,
~And mnake ber a pair of4 boots so neat?
Make thiem the best yn ever have made,
And wben they are done l'il see you paid"

Please don't laugh at AliceI Seo liow Parnest
sbe is!1 To you it m:Iy seen a small matter
whleth *er IDolly is shod in morocco or whether
silo goes barefoot ; biiL to, Alice it is a véry
serious matLter. Sli? Iwizes lier doli as hi ghly as
you value yotir books, your piano, your silk
dress, or your ]ast new bonnet. Dolly is ber

A-,
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FAITHI ILLUSTIIATED.

Oli, let sucli faiLli be rne,-suchi clhuld-like faiLli
li iîee, O God, tuie» neither fe:ur uer scatlie
SliaîdI iinidvr nie fium cliuging te Thise aria,
Fur Tlîou alouie canst save frem fear or baits
Anîd m lieu, at l;îst, Ta~y caU freon eartlu 1 lîcar,
Ne doubt blilI lîjier ueor despairitig fear;

Me ilaccujît sud bear nie te, the skies!

THLE SUNDAY-SOIHOOL GUARDIAN.

[Tie fainivlng pqcmn ls foundt4i on fact the Atory belng well
L-nown, sid ottcn tuld la Sabb'-th Sultools as fan l.luâtlratluii of

11IlE niglit wns cailm snd stil, the moon shonne b) ighît,
Aîid lent dlit sil'cr-sveetucsq of lier ligIlit

To guide thie Ionely patrol on Iiis bient,
.ls %vitli a uuensuued step), frontî street to Strect,
Hi.- reclnisig feetstelis lient a soleiînu trend
Anid froin die city towcrs, far ever liead,
Ti'ie idîuiglit henir rang eut willi iinenuniftil chimie,
Telhitig the ivnkefnl of the inardli of Timne 1

But liai k I iat itvftil sourid is that I henr,
Witiech faüls like lunuder on rny closirug ear ?

"Fire! " Ifire 1" "IFillE ! ' 'tis the patrel's wsrniuîg cxy
Tliat rings from bouse te biouse, fromn eartlî to sky,
Roîîiiiîg tlie wakv-f!l, scattering the dreorna
0f love snd joy, ançl for a moment gîeamos
Fuun face te face-fromn cye te eye,-

Aterrer as of death or danger iighi.

"Fire t" "firel" "lFiias!"l enward press the.auxieus
crowd

Vihrushing, hasty steps, and noises leud,
To youder mausgion, wliere thie ruddy glare
Speaks lenîler thian the grenuis ef dark despair!
The greedy flâmes surround withi furieus piewer
Tiie doined abede; and in tliat midnigbtt heur
Streug mn -ira weak, sud none but tliey are brave
Whio look te Hlin ivhose power alose cas save!

'So felt a fatiier wlien lie saw his cliild,
Far eut ef liuman reacli, 'muid danger wild,
Oni toiu-mnnst stery, and in b'snk despair,
1-is piteous cries resoundin- thiroughi the air.
At last lie licard his 1;îtliers well knoivu veicp,
Wliieh made buis sitiking lieirrt withi liole re-joice,-

Sriiug te my arms, iuy seit ! de net delay,
Ilaste ! haste ! sud 1 iihiall. berar thee sale away 1

Theù b ave cbi]ld lwvard, -nd steppiiug en the sill,
Prepaue 1 te execnte his fathier's will;
Re leekei. frein death te li1e witli aniieus eyes,
And ceased his murmur sud despairing cries.
TVien, ivili lie tiny arins eutstretched te lieaven,
Ileroic courage to lbis soui was given;
Hfe fearkss sprang fremt ail thec dread alarins,
And, fîiutiiô, dreppied iiute lus father's arnusI

"CLEAN HANDS."

SSAY, Harry, wlnt bans made(1 yeu

taîko this ývondeiîftlly clean fit ail of
a sudden eaked Jol1n Siilelford of
b1 is littie brotlier, -%vlho wv.is drying
bis Larnds arter a vigorous plîumpilng.

Th)is is tlia sevetitli tine* 1 bave

seen yoîî go to the ptuaip and wvasl yotir Lands
to-dmty."

"Beesuqe I want te ha strong-," rel1died Rarry.
"Well, but wvashing yotur Lands wou'b iniako

yeu ,-tt-ony."
"Yes it -%vill ; the Bible says n.".

"1 don't believe it dees," said John.
l'nsure it dees togh"returned Ilarry

positively; Ilpapa read it at prîayeis tliis rnorn-
îng; Rîe thatIhaihi dean han ds shail be stronger
and stsonger and strong"er a 'înd HlaiTy wvavcd
bis aris lu the air, and vent tuîrough sundry
gymnastic exercises, as Àf te, see wlîethier bis
îîurnrous w;ashings duringy thie day Lad increased
luis stren<gth.

Il Weil, yeu don't suppoFe duit.rnean% really
dlean hands. Yuti ai-e a siily boy. You bave
Lxad al your troubla for notbling."

"No I biaveti't. D'I ask papa to-niglbt if thie
Bible deesn't reatly meait wlîat it sàys."

So, ini the evenini', whien Mr. Siielford Lad

coule bornte fi:otn business, as soon as lie Lad
linished Lis tes, H1arry begaîn

"Doesii't the Bible say thiat if yeu bave
Clean hiauîdu' yoti'll be strong 1

Certaitîly, my bo>y,» said Mr. Siielford,

siniling; Il1 se e you remember wvhat we tread

tlis nrning-how Job said 'Tite rigliteous
aise âbalI 1;ld on Lis. way, and lie tlintbhath

dlean bands sliai be stronger and stroinger.>"

"lTiere," cried Hiarry, "I knewlIwsriglit;
and wvasiig your Lands wviIl niako you streng,

IlbI is very good for littie boys te -vssh tlhem-
selves, iind it bieips te make theni strong and

liealthy if tlwy keep elvan; but thiere are sone
staiuis that we cain't -et out wvithi soap ai-d wvater,
and it was freedomn fromi these stains tit the
Bible meant. Tite other day 1 sawv a littie. boy

tifr, his iànd te strike Ilis sister. That -iuade it

i
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far dirtier than if ho hiad been nsaking uuîrd
pies for a wholo dttv."

Uarry blushed, and bis papa went on:
I"When 1 was a littie bey I wus tuught that

it, wvaî my dut:y to keep from, picking. and
stea1ing-pickinng yoti know means taking litie
things that den'r, belong te you ; like steaiing
lumps of sugar eut of matuînia's cupbeard, or
picking fruit off the young trces thiat 1 tell yen
net to toucli."

IlThen Eve made lier hands dirty when she
teok the forbidden fit," put ini John, who
feared tise conversation was getting personal.

"Yes, indeed, sie did; and ne une can tell
tIse number of soiled hands tlîat have been the
resuit, of that action. Nowv, John, can yen
remenîber the naine of a man wlîo ' stretcied
forth biis bauds te vex certain eof the Oliurol'
That ruade bis bands very dirtv indeed."

"'TIhat wvas llerod, papa; svhîe hoe killed
James and put Peter in Irison."

Yes ; and do yen knew whe it was whbo
tried te clear himself froin the blame of a very
terrible aut by washing bis hands '1"

Ba)th beys were sïtent, anci Mr. Shelford
asked it-ain :

Il\Vlio took water arnd washed his b.ands,
sayung 'I1 amn innocent of the blood of thi:s

"O0, that was Pilate, paa"said llarry;
CC wlien lie let the p)eop!e crucify Jesus."

IlYt.s, but tlîe staiir of sin wvas just as mucli

on bis3 seul atfter lie had waslied Lis bauds a"
before; and it is tIse saine witli our lbands,
-%vhethier -sve cali then little or great, ive caiiusot
get iid of theni, or of the censequeuices, how-
ever we try te, clear ourselves. No wasbing
of our ewn wvil1 <le it. Se wvIat mu.,t wve do,
llarry ?~ \herî yen make your biauds dirty
with duing wreng ýtiings, how cani theýY ho made
dlean V'>

IlGed cau. wash +.hem, papa; that is whiat
yeu mean, ist itl 7 Becatuse David sitid,
1 Wash nie, and I shiail bie whiter than snew?1"'

91Aud Peter," added John," abked the Lord
Jesus te waîsh net oîîiy b'is feet, but bis bands
and bis head ; but Jeâus saUt lie ineed only have
his eet wvabliîed."

"'Yes, hecause, as the LàordI said, lie was
washed already, by faith ini Olirist's cleîinsiiig
word. lù was the saine cleansihîg- thuat David
ineant wheun lie. prayed 1 Create in nie a clean
hieart, O God.' And I want nsy dear boys te,
pray toe:

'Wash nie, but not mny feet alone,
SMy bands, my head, iny bourt."'

LESSONq NOTES.

±ts.D. 60.] LISSON V. (August 3.

Tuzc MixISTiY or ]REOONCILTATIO.M; OR, Tur. Cuitis-
TIAN'5 MU4JSTB.R

2 Cor. 5. 14.21. Commit to momory versez 18-21.

OUTLINE.
1. Thse lovd of Christ. v. 14, 15.
2. The life ini Chri3t. V. 16, 17.
3. Tihe labour for Ulîrint v. 18-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
WVe pray yen in Christ'a 8tead, ho ye reconcik.d te

Godl. (, r. 5. 20.

1. Think how mucIs Christ loves you.
2. Show your love to him by your new li* in Lim.
3. Try to wiu othera te hie service.

Find at what timae Paul zaw aud heard Jeas..
Flald ciskt's eaUl to Andrew, Peter, Jauite, aud
MaLLLhew ... nd Uhrist'a charge tu Lis apost.ts.

A.D). 5S.] LESSON VI. [Auguet 10.
Tii FRITu 0F? TUE SPRITî; oit, Tira CuRi.,TI.tiN's

Lipy.

Gai. 5.2.2-28; 0.1-9. Cemmitto moemory vernes 22.23.

OUTLINE.
1. The source of character. v. 22.20
2. The test of character. v 1-6.
3. Tie result of character. v. 7-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Be not deceived ; God ie not mocked : for whatgo.

ever a nan soweth, tliatshal he al.soreap. Gai. 6.7.
1. Show your religion in your life.
2. Be patient and kind tôward the fauits of others.
3. >oi'r grov tired of doing good.

Pind a sumS in addition in 1 Peter ... Find a parablo
of Oiist about sowing...Anotiier parable, abt.ut
tarts and wheab.

'I
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withotit t1iis mark lie would
coaasi-Ier wor-e than being, with.
Out bis clethre. A crewd of

~~ hixf îýaked I3îahrnan., ail mark
ed hike this, miakes ene tibk of
that verbe in the Book of tho

S Re% elation, cleek f
tho men who "worsl the

- N k ~ bcst and bis huaiige, and i eceive
MM bX is marik in thieir furtebead, or

in their baand.*' (Rev. xi-,. 6.)
Our friend, wvhuse lîkeliess

we givo you, is a very rebPeat-
~N~* abie nin, uf gtrnde diàpobition,

N obiie asw a g:d by mie, foi-

lvesof Viebai. luiii ind
is da k dulide ysuperIstitionl.

~ ~ If lie were a Cititin, lie
M' Ould Le an iiitelligcnt, pleasatit

1li tis not ustially di osbd as
Sy oi now s~ce 1M, f.r Le very

ra:ely wears aiiytlinig at ai
a bove bis waist. But, as lie
vi.,ILed to show L.is respect tu.

yÀ * - Lagli zanisers, lie buiuned
~ ~>a blav.l aînd ti ban to vi.sit Ulie

L Mibs-initiy, aîid Lave his like-
nese taken.

Pray, dear 3 ourig friends,
%wLen you pray fur yourselves,

PORTRA IT OF A BRAHMAN PIRIEST. tlaat this, priest, and the multitude of bis

OME f or yong eadee, s tby l o trymen, mnay accept t.he Gospel, and, being
atý tepcuewilerad teaksaved through faith in the Lord Jestns Christ,
at"I tli itu a il man o rwean? And msay, instead of this ugly mark of heathenism,

ulbat is that queer thing on thie forehetad and receive the seal of God in their forelheade.

nose V, -

Tiei je a Braliman priest, who thinke bisA ESNFO ADCT
face je greatly beautified by tbiat irgly mark. A ESNFO .DG
lie 1$ý a foUower of the Hindu -Yod'Viblinu, and "I wisni 1 could mind God as my little dog
the mark like a trident tells everybody lie minde me," said a boy, looking tbioti"ltfuilly on
meets tbat lie ie se. Every morning, when lie hie sbaggy fiiend. "Rie always looks se
dresses lîimself, bathes and says bis prayers, plensed te mmnd, and 1 don't."
after lie lias wasl cd bis face lie takes a paste1 What a painfiti truth <lid. this cliild speak 1
made of yellew earth, and inakes thiat middle Shal1 the 1,0cr little do- th)us readily obey bis
mark just ever Lis nose; then, with similar master, and we rebel against God, whe is Our
material, hie jaute a broad wbite line on each jCreator, Our Pî'eserver ' or Fatber, our Saviour,
side, and joins hbrin acrose his nose. To Le 1and the beaintiful Giver cf everj tliing %ve hv
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